
This week the finals for the ‘Look Who’s Talking’ competition took place. This competition involved pupils 

talking about something of interest to them for 2 minutes in front of an audience. Terra Dimet and Hazel 

Smale made the finals, representing Norton  C of E Primary School.  I (Mrs Farren) had the pleasure of 

attending these events. Both Terra and Hazel were incredible-we couldn’t be prouder. They spoke clearly 

and engaged the audience brilliantly. Reaching the finals is a great achievement; a very well done to 

them both.  

This week, we have been celebrating Science Week at Norton. The theme 

this year is "Connection". Year 3 and Year 6 joined forces to create a fair test 

exploring the connection between the amount of salt in water and whether 

the same object floats or sinks. Year 4 and Year 6 teamed up to create a 

miniature representation of the water cycle to observe the connection       

between precipitation, collection, evaporation and condensation. 

Have a wonderful weekend                                                                                                                      

Mrs Farren, Miss Bussey and team Norton 

A note from Mrs Farren & Miss Bussey…. 
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Day 

 

The School Day                            
After School            

Activities 
Lunch Menu 

Week 3 

 

Monday 

 

1:30pm Easter Service at Sandhurst 
Church 

  Macaroni Cheese 

 Vegetable Hot Dog 

 Jacket potato & tuna (or 
cheese) 

 

Tuesday 

Rainforest workshop (y4 & y5) 3:30pm — 4:15pm Gardening  Pork Sausage Hot Dog 

 Vegan Pasta Bake 

 Jacket potato & beans 

 

Wednesday 

Easter Multi-skills—all infants 

Overbury Farm—y3 

  Roast Chicken 

 Vegetable Gratin 

 Jacket potato & cheese 

 

Thursday 

 

2:30pm Celebration assembly—all   
welcome 

  Chicken Casserole 

 Vegetable Meatballs 

 Jacket potato & tuna (or 
cheese 

 

Friday 

Easter rolling—due to the egg short-
age please send in a potato to roll. 

Finish at 1:30pm 

  Fish Fingers 

 Cheese & Red Pepper Frittata 

 Jacket Potato & beans 

A couple of reminders 

from the office... 

Please complete and re-
turn before and after club 
booking form for term 5 if 

required. 

Check your ParentPay ac-
counts and settle any out-

standing charges.       

  Thank you 


